
N.C.R.B/एन.सी.आर.बी
I.I.F.-I /एक कृत जाँच फाम-I

FIRST INFORMATION REPORT
(Under Section 154 Cr.P.C.)

2024िपलानी

0149

झुँझुनू

FIR No.
( .सू. र.सं):

1. District 
(िजला):

P.S.
(थाना):

Year
(वष):

भा दं सं 1860 4291

 Acts  
 (अिधिनयम)

Sections 
 (धाराएँ)

S.No.
( .सं.)

भा दं सं 1860 342

पशु  के ित ूरता का िनवारण अिधिनयम, 1960 11(1)(a)3

पशु  के ित ूरता का िनवारण अिधिनयम, 1960 11(1)e4

पशु  के ित ूरता का िनवारण अिधिनयम, 1960 11 (1) (h)5

पशु  के ित ूरता का िनवारण अिधिनयम, 1960 11 (1) (i)6

00:00 बजे

16/04/2024

00:00 बजे

16/04/2024

Time To
 (समय तक):

Time From
(समय से):

Time Period
(समय अविध):

Date To
( दनांक तक):

Date From
( दनांक से):

Day( दन):

Occurrence of offence (अपराध क  घटना):3.

1.

पहर 1

मंगलवार

(a)

13:43 बजे08/05/2024 Time
 (समय):

Date
( दनांक):

Information received at P.S.
(थाना जहाँ सूचना ा  ई):

08/05/2024 13:43:00 बजे049 Date & Time
( दनांक एवं समय) 

General Diary Reference 
(रोजनामचा संदभ) :

(c)

5.
Beat No.
(बीट सं.) :

Direction and distance from P.S.
(थाने से दशा और दूरी): पि म,  3  कमी वाड न0 16 से 18 

िवधा िवहार िपलानी
(a)1.

(b)Address(पता): VISHWAKARMA HOSTAL, BITS PILANI

Place of Occurrence (घटना थल): 
Type of Information (सूचना का कार):4. िलिखत

Entry No.
( िवि  सं.):

(b)

( थम सूचना रपोट )
(धारा 154 द ड या संिहता के तहत)

Date and Time of FIR 
(एफआईआर क  ितिथ/समय): 08/05/2024 14:10 बजे

2.

1
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I.I.F.-I /एक कृत जाँच फाम-I

(c In case, outside the limit of this Police Station, then
(य द थाना सीमा के बाहर ह तो)

District(State)
(िजला (रा य) ):

Name of P.S
(थाना का नाम):

6. Complainant / Informant (िशकायतकता / सूचनाकता):
Name(नाम):(a) TABASSUM SIDDIQUI

(c) Date/Year of Birth 
(ज म ितिथ/ वष): (d)Nationality(रा ीयता): भारत2006

(e) UID No(यूआईडी सं.):
(f) Passport No. (पासपोट सं.):

Date of Issue 
(जारी करने क  ितिथ):

Place of Issue
(जारी करने का थान):

Father's/Mother's/Husband's Name (िपता / माता / पित का नाम):(b)

S.No.  Id Type Id Number

(g) Id details (Ration Card,Voter ID Card,Passport,UID No.,Driving License,PAN) (पहचान िववरण( राशन काड,
मतदाता पहचान प ,पारप ,आधार काड सं, ाइ वग लाइसस,पैन)):

(h) Occupation ( वसाय):
Address(पता):(i)

1 ANIMAL WELFARE WORKER, PILANI, िपलानी, झुँझुनू, राज थान, 
भारत

S.No. ( .
सं.)

Address Type
 (पता का कार)

Address 
(पता)

वतमान पता

ANIMAL WELFARE WORKER, PILANI, िपलानी, झुँझुनू, राज थान, 
भारत

2 थायी पता

(j) Phone number
(दूरभाष न.): Mobile (मोबाइल न.): 91-9950675004

7. Details of known/suspected/unknown accused with full particulars
( ात/सं द ध/अ ात अिभयु  का पुरे िववरण सिहत वणन):

BITS ANIMAL
WELFARE
COMMITTEE

1 1. PILANI,िपलानी,झुँझुनू,राज थान,
भारत

MANAGMENT  OF
BIRLA INSTITUTE

2 1. PILANI,िपलानी,झुँझुनू,राज थान,
भारत

CHIEF SECURITY
OFFICER

3 1. BITS PILANI,िपलानी,झुँझुनू,
राज थान,भारत

S.No.
( .सं.)

Name 
(नाम)

Alias
(उपनाम)

Relative's Name
( र तेदार का नाम)

Address
(पता)

Accused More Than(अ ात आरोपी एक से अिधक हो तो सं या):

2
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10. Total value of property stolen(In Rs/-)
(चोरी ई संपि  का कुल मू य(  म) ):

11. Inquest Report / U.D. case No., if any (मृ यु समी ा रपोट / यू.डी. करण न., य द कोई हो):

To, The Station House Officer, Pilani Police Station, Pilani, Rajasthan-333031 21.04.2024 Subject
Complaint against the brutal maiming of a stray animál at BITS Pilani Hostel Premises, Constant
issues of animal abuses on the BITS Premises and request for registration of FIR Dear Sir/Madam
I am writing to you to bring to your notice the incident concerning brutal maiming of a community
animal  by  an  Unknown  Individual/s  at  the  premises  of  Vishwakarma  Hostel,  Located  in  BITS-
Pilani, Pilani, Rajasthan. This is a flagrant violation of animal-protection laws and to request you to
register  a  First  Information  Report  (FIR)  against  the  offenders  and the  authorities  at  BITS Pilani
concerning  animal  welfare  I  am Attaching  the  description  of  the  crime in  regards  to  this  puppy
 A stray Indian puppy was subjected to horrific brutality on the morning of 16th  April, 2024 on the
premises of Vishwakarma Hostel, Located inside Birla nstitute of Technology and Science, Pilani,
Rajasthan The Puppy, hereby to be referred as Kangroo the dog, was beaten by one/more than
one of the Students/Faculty/Staff member of BITS Pilani on multiple occasions. The puppy suffers
from the  following  medical  conditions  from this  Multiple  fractures  on  right  front  limb.  A  deep  cut
was also done to the same area. Single fracture on the left back leg. Single fracture on the right
left leg. Displacement of Hip Join of left leg. Possible tries of drowning the pup and lasting Mental
trauma.  Sections  Violated  PCA  Act,  1960,  Section  11(1)(a)  The  animal  (Kangroo  the  dog)  was
locked inside one of the bathrooms of Vishwakarma hostel overnight. This is equivalent of Keeping
or  confining  any  animal  in  any  cage  or  any  receptacle  which  does  not  measure  sufficiently  in
height, length and breadth to permit the animal a reasonable opportunity for movement, As stated
by  IPC  Section  11(1)(e).  Since  the  puppy  (Kangroo  the  dog)  survived  the  torture,  we  have
presented the puppy to Station House Officer of Pilani Police station on time of registration of this
complain.  For  photo  of  the  dog  at  the  time  of  recovery  by  local  Pilani  Animal  Welfare  Workers,
please refer to Digital Evidence section, Page, Attachment 1.  As the First responding authorities,
The  BITS  Animal  Welfare  Committee,  who  is  also  provided  with  responsibilities  of  keeping  the
animals of campus premises Fed, Safe and Disease-free, according to the Director of BITS Pilani,
did  not  provide  any  assistance  in  rescuing  the  animal,  conducting  an  investigation  on  their
premises  and  not  assisting  in  post  operative  care  of  this  puppy.  This  BITS  Animal  Welfare
committee has under The Prevention of  Cruelty  Animals Act,  1960 broken these sections 11 (h)
Being the owner of any animal fails to provide such animal with sufficient food, drink or shelter (i)
Being the owner, without reasonable cause, abandons any animal in circumstances, which render
it  likely  that  it  will  suffer  pain  by  reason of  starvation  or  thirst  The  video  evidence of  this  animal
brutality case has been posted on social media and YouTube and a link to the same is attached in

12. First Information contents (Attach separate sheet, if necessary)
 ( थम सूचना त य(य द आव यक हो , तो अलग पृ  न थी करे)):

S.No. 
( .सं.)

UIDB Number 
(यू.आई.डी.बी. सं या)

9. Particulars of properties of interest (Attach separate sheet, if necessary)
(स बि धत स पि  का िववरण( य द आव यक हो, तो अलग पृ  न थी कर)):
S.No.
 ( .सं.)

Property Category 
(स पि  ेणी)

Property Type (स पि  
के कार)

Description
 (िववरण)

Value(In Rs/-)
(मू य(  म))

8. Reasons for delay in reporting by the complainant/informant
(िशकायतकता / सूचनाकता ारा रपोट देरी से दज कराने के कारण):
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the section Digital Evidences. This is an offence under Section 429 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860
killing the animal. The killing or maiming of any animal is a grave and serious offence and Section
429 of  the Indian Penal  Code,  1860 (IPC) which makes the act  of  killing,  poisoning,  maiming or
rendering useless of any animal punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend to five
years,  or  with  fine  or  both.  The institution  named as  Birla  Institution  of  Technology  and Science
has  also  been  accused  of  calling  3rd  party  contractors  to  kill  the  dogs/relocate  them  time  and
again. This attracts Section 34 of the Indian Penal Code (IPC) against the Chief Security Office of
BITS Pilani who coordinated this maiming and relocation operation along with unknown authorities
of BITS Pilani. There is also a video of a gentle puppy, with all his hands and legs tied up, thrown
in a trash car to relocate. The link for this video is also included in the evidences section. There
are also some staff members that threaten students when they do animal welfare. There are many
hostel  figures,  Such  as  Mr.  Randir  Singh  (Superintendent  of  Vishwakarma  Bhawan),  Sandhya
Marathe  (Non  Resident  Warden  at  Meera  Bhawan  Hostel)  who  actively  go  after  students,  staff,
faculty and local Pilani residents, Telling them not to feed any stray animals, Such as Dogs, Cats
and Bovines on the campus premises. The higher management of BITS Pilani are also accused of
threating  the  employment  of  people  who  feed  community  animals.  There  are  also  WhatsApp
groups, Made by Wardens of these hostels where they spread hatred towards street animals and
encourage violence towards them. A through investigation is  needed on such heinous issues as
they  are  violating  the  below  sections  and  amendments  Article  51A  of  the  Constitutional  Law  of
India,  speaks  about  the  duties  of  every  citizen  of  India.  One  of  these  duties  includes  having
compassion for living creatures. So the animal lover is protected under the Constitution. Article 19
of  the  Constitution  of  India,  deals  with  right  to  freedom  and  in  this  freedom  comes  the  right  to
profession, occupation, trade and business. Therefore, it means that every citizen has the right to
occupation and if  someone has taken the caring of  animals as his  occupation,  it  is  legal  and he
has  every  right  to  carry  on  with  his  occupation.  Article  21  of  the  Constitution  of  India  states  the
right  to  personal  life  and liberty.  This  is  a  very  vast  right.  If  someone wants  to  feed and provide
shelter to dogs, he is at liberty to do so. He has the same right to liberty that the law provides to
every citizen of India. Section 503 of the Indian Penal Code 1860, provides that intimidation is a
criminal offence which is cognizable. Anyone who threatens or intimidates any person taking care
of  dogs,  is  liable  for  criminal  intimidation  under  Section  503  of  Indian  Penal  Code  and  can  be
arrested  without  a  warrant.  But,  above  every  law  and  rights,  there  is  a  natural  right,  which  is  a
universal right, inherent in the nature of ethics and contingent on human actions or beliefs. It is the
right that is claimed to exist even when it is not enforced by Government or society as a whole. It is
the  right  of  the  individual  and  considered  beyond  the  authority  of  a  government  or  international
body to dismiss.  Therefore,  if  there are any rights at  all,  there must be right  to liberty,  for  all  the
others depend on this. And the choice of loving, caring, feeding and giving shelter to dogs is the
natural right of any individual. We d like also to bring to your attention to the judgment dated 7 May
2014 passed by the Hon ble Supreme Court of India s in SLP(C) No 11686 of 2007 titled Animal
Welfare  Board  of  India  versus  A.  Nagaraja  wherein  the  Court  has  held  that  it  s  the  duty  of  the
government to enforce the PCA Act, 1960, and that if the provisions of the act and the directions
and  declarations  of  the  Supreme  Court  are  not  properly  and  effectively  complied  with,  the
government  should  see that  disciplinary  action  is  taken against  erring  officers  so  that  the  object
and  the  purpose  of  the  act  can  be  achieved.  We  request  that  you  consider  this  matter  with  the
utmost urgency. Please take steps to ensure that the police action is taken, including registration
of  a  FIR  under  the  sections  mentioned  hereinabove.  Thus,  the  above-mentioned  incident
constitutes  a  grave  criminal  act  and  attracts  the  provisions  of  the  IPC  as  well  as  the  PCA  Act,
1960.  Therefore,  in  light  of  the  above-mentioned  facts  and  circumstances  we  request  you  to
immediately  register  an  FIR  under  Sections  429  and  Sec  34  of  the  IPC  and
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Sections 11(1)(a), 11(1)(e), 11(1)(h) and 11(1)(i) of the PCA Act, 1960 and other relevant 
provisions of the law against all the offenders and the supporters of hiding this incident and take 
immediate action against the accused persons. Awaiting a prompt response to this urgent matter. 
Should you have any questions I can be reached on 9950675004 or coolsamandakon@gmail.
com. Sincerely,Tabassum siddiqui Pilani Based Animal Welfare Worker. Pilani, Rajasthan. 
Complaint filed on the request of, People For Ethical Treatment of Animals (PETA India) A Branch 
of PETA Internation.कायवाही पुिलस मािणत कया जाता है क उ  टाईप शुदा रपोट अ ेजी भाषा म प रवादी 

ब सुम िसदीक  वेलफेयर वकर िपलानी क  जरीये डाक कायलय ीमान पुिलस अधी क महोदय झु झुनूं दज करने के 
आदेश सहीत ा  होने के आदेश सहीत ा  होने पर रपोट को CCTNS म दज कया गया। रपोट के मजमून से मामला 
जुम धारा 429, 34 भादस व 11(1) (A) (E) (I) पशु क रता अिधिनयम 1960 का घटीत होना पाया जाता है अतः करण 
उपरो  जुम म दज कर तफतीश ी च भान SI के िज मे क  गई। CCTNS म िव ी के उपरा त जो FIR न बर ा  
होगे वो नीचे अं कत कये जायेगे। 

Directed (Name of I.O.):
(जाँच अिधकारी का नाम ): उपिनरी क/ अवर िनरी कRank 

(पद):
 to take up the Investigation (को जाँच अपने पास म लेने के िलए िनदश दया गया) or(या)

(2)

Since the above information reveals commission of offence(s) u/s as mentioned at Item No. 2.

(1)

(3)

13.

 Refused investigation due to 
 (जाँच के िलए) :      

Chandarabhan

No(सं.):

Registered the case and took up the investigation ( करण दज कया गया और जाँच के िलए िलया गया):

Action taken :

 or (या)

(क  गई कायवाही: चूँ क उपरो  जानकारी से पता चलता ह क अपराध करने का तरीका मद सं.2 म उ लेख धारा के तहत ह):

 or (के कारण इंकार कया, या)
Transferred to P.S.(थाना): District (िजला):(4)
on point of jurisdiction (को े ािधकार के कारण ह तांत रत) .

14.

15.

Signature/Thumb impression of the complainant / informant 
(िशकायतकता / सूचनाकता के ह ता र / अंगूठे का िनशान):

Date and time of dispatch to the court
(अदालत म ेषण क  दनांक और समय):

I (Inspector)

Narayan SinghName(नाम):

Rank (पद):

No(सं.):

 
Signature of Officer in charge, Police Station
(थाना भारी के ह ता र)

ERUTANGIS00X ERUTANGIS00Y

F.I.R.read over to the complainant/informant,admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the
complainant/informant free of cost.

R.O.A.C.(आर.ओ.ए.सी.)
(िशकायतकता / सूचनाकता को ाथिमक  पढ़ कर सुनाई गई, सही दज ई माना और एक ित िनःशु क िशकायतकता को दी गई|)
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Attachment to item 7 of First Information Report ( थम सूचना रपोट के मद 7 संल क):

Physical features, deformities and other details of the suspect/accused:(If known/seen )
(सं द ध / अिभयु  क  शारी रक िवशेषताएँ, िवकृितयाँ और अ य िववरण :(य द ात / देखा गया))

20061 पु ष

S.No.( .सं.) Sex ( लग) Date/Year of Birth 
( ज म ितिथ / वष)

Build 
(बनावट)

Height(cms.)
(कद(से.मी))

Identification Mark(s)
(पहचान िच ह)

Complexion (रंग )

1 2 3 4 5 76

20062 पु ष

20063 पु ष

Deformities/ Peculiarities  
(िवकृितयाँ/ िविश ताएँ)

Teeth
(दाँत)

Hair
(बाल)

Eyes
(आँख)

Habit(s)
(आदत)

Dress Habit(s)
(पहनावा)

8 9 10 11 12 13

Place Of(का थान)Language /Dialect 
(भाषा /बोली) Burn Mark 

(जले ए का 
िनशान) 

Mole
(म सा)

Leucoderma
(धवल रोग )

Scar
(घाव)

Tattoo
(गूदे ए का)

Others 
(अ य) 

14 15 1716 18 19 20

These fields will be entered only if complainant/informant gives any one or more particulars about the suspect/accused.
(यह े  तभी दज कए जाएंगे य द िशकायतकता / सूचनाकता सं द ध / अिभयु  के बारे म कोई एक या उससे अिधक जानकारी देता है |)
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